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Jaycees 
Select

;YOUNG WINNER . . . Eight-year-old Chrii Kobel, one of the youngest of 240 
"contestants who turvived elimination for the city wide Bicycle Rodeo Saturday
  proudly displays trophy he won as the top bike handler among third grade boy*.

 *ChH» was one of 12 final winners. On the left is James Beeker, representing the 
£Torraaee Safety Council, and at the rig ht It Fireman Dick DeArmitt, who sot op 
?the rodeo. Behind Chris U Judy Lynch of the Junior Women's Club. Since i960,
 Off duty firemen have donated more than 5,600 hours to the city's bicycle safety 
^program. This year's program included 35 preliminary competitions prior to Sat- 
Ivrday's finals at Bullock's Fashion Square. _____
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ntng Commission committee, 
with no appeal.

Mayor Isen said the new 
ruling would cut about 60 
days off the variance pro 
cess.T ...

tOUNCILMEN also voted 
to! change a requirement for

m|n.
T^e change came in 

ippnse to a complaint from 
Janes Cook. ^610 Cypress, 
wfco told Coulcilmen he 
trained for police work for 
fhfe months only to learn 
thit tie could not join th« lo 
cal force because his brother- 
in^aw U a Torrance polke- 
man. Cook said b

learned of this anti-nepotism' 
ruling until this week. 

Councilmen demanded
. . Teachers

(Continued from Page 1)
explanation of the oversight the negotiations council 
from Personnel Director reached agreements on some 
Theodore Donovan, who said 
It was city policy to tenta 
tively accept any man -/ho
meets 
mental

basic physical 
requirements.

and

The local lawmakers called 
for an emergency ordinance
making it possible for the personnel.

Leoo E. Tsylor, a member 
of th« Torrance Jayceeg for 
the past three years, has been 
elected president of the or 
ganization. Ht succeeds Ralph 
Ortpoo in the post.

Other new officers, electe< 
at the Jaycees' annual dinner 
and general membership din* 
ner, include: Jon Brubaker, 
internal vice president; Phil 
Sheaffer, external vice presi 
dent; Charles Dishon, sacra. 
tary; and Marcel Derouin, 
treasurer.

Directors are John Dunbar, 
Earl Nelson, Dick Smart, Don 
Lee, Jerry Tarlow, Bill Ritchie, 
and Lee Prentice. James 
Burger was named state di 
rector for the coming year.

0 * »

THE NEW officers will be 
nstalled at a dinner-dance to 

held June 29 on board the 
S.S. Princess Louise.

Taylor, a native of Thurs- 
ton, Neb., attended schools in 
Nebraska and was graduated 
from Wesleyan University 
Lincoln, Neb., in June, 1956 
He received his master's de 
gree from California State 
College, Long Beach, in June 
1962.

0*0

A VETERAN of the navy 
Taylor served aboard the USS 
Bremerton. He and his wife 
Elsine, have 'two daughter 
who attend Fern - Greenwood 
Elementary School. The fam 
ly lives at 1212 Kornblum 

Ave.
Taylor, employed as a pur

_^- , ^ v _, , chasing agent by the Palos 
16 particulars, the board U verdes Unified School Dis-

Church Building Begun
Ascension Lutheran Church 

has begun construction of
new sanctuary and 
tration wing, according 
Hobart Lias, building commit 
tee chairman.

Commemorative ground 
breaking was held fat Oct. 
29, to coindd* with the MOth

anniversary of the Reforma 
a tion. Dedication

adminis- are scheduled for Reforma- 
to tion Sunday this year, Oct. 27. 

Lias said that planning ac 
tivities have been underway 
snice 1964. Building Commit 
tee members are Mrs.

Rempert, Manfred BemboW, 
ceremonies and Kyle Gordon. uil 

Ex-offido members of tita 
committee include the Reft. 
L. C. Warneke, A. G. Ahle.rs, 
and Victor Kaelke. " _ 

The 450-seat sanctuary wijl; 
Shirley feature inverted arches sym{

Rawlins, MUan Pavlisin, John bolizing praying hands. ;

withholding final commit 
ments until the salary scale is 
approved.

The increase in salaries has 
been estimated roughly at $1 
million for the certificated

trict, has served as a director 
and as internal vice president 
of the Jaycees. He was In 
ternal Man of the Year for 
1066-67.

young Vietnam veteran to 
re',join the Torrance police force.

BUS REVENUES in the City 
of Torrance have risen $200 
a day since the 10 cent base 
fare increase went into effect 
May 1, according to M. 
Chamberlain, bus superin 
tendent. Chamberlain told 
councilmen that the munici 
pal bus lines had experienced 
DO decrease in the number of 
passengers since fares went 
up. '
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Enco Robbed
An attendant at the Enco 

Service Station, 2761 Sepul- 
eda Blvd., was placing money 
n a safe Monday night when 
in armed robber approached 
he office and forced the vic 

tim to place $110 in a paper 
sack. Robert Sisnaros, 1270 
Vtltnington Blvd., told police 
he young suspect remained 
calm during the holdup.

Beauty Queen 
Will Discuss 
Credit Cards

Members of Harbor

ICON 1. TAYLOR 
Heads Jaycees

SPINETS, CONSOLES, 
BV<* 

Tanwea   HI fl^ai i

City-Lornita Lions Club will 
welcome attractive Diana 
Draper as guest speaker Mon 
day when they gather for 
their regular dinner meeting 
at the Tea House Restaurant 
at 7 p.m.

Miis Draper, who WM Miss 
San Francisco of 1967, is cur 
rently customer relations rep 
resentative for BankAmeri 
card. She will discuss the 
creasingly important role 
bonk credit cards in con 
sumer spending habits.

Miss Draper lived for on 
week on BankAmericard 
part of a market research 
p r o j e ct, purchasing every 
thing f»M7i food to mink eye 
lashes.

Saturday Movies
Torrance Library will pre 

sent the showing of two mov 
las Saturday morning, May 11 
at 10.30 in the children's 
room at the main library, 
1345 Poatv^vr Ftpt film to 
be shown is "In Beaver Val 
ley" followed by "Nature's 
Half Acre."

QUALITY 1.^} 
BARGAIN " 1
ARPET

MASLAND'S #8006W

A little extra care in selection will yield the 
rewards of true satisfaction later.

Deal with M' local company that hit he* 
utabliibtd in the area for 20 years.

3-71-4671,
FRII If TIMATIS

SPENCER'S
CARPET CARE

2O62I HAWTHORNE BLVD. 
TORRANCI, CALIF.

Sinctl948 
VAN PRDRO - *O« M. PJkClfIC ,. Carpets

» ' .. 'w> ««ir.T

1420 MARCIUNA AVEHUI 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCI   PA S4487

QUITTING

LAST DAYS
EVERYTHING MUST GO

COST AN. LESS
MATTRESS SHOP
l?l f, W. CARSON SI TORRANCF
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TERMS
ARRANfllD

The suit that has everything-for the man on the go

MAGNIFICENT 
SHARKSKIN 
2-pant suits

If tht suit you want mutt look 
elegant, take hard wear without 

flinching, and hold ita 
press-you've juat found it I 

100% worsted wool sharkskin, In 
new fashion colors, author 

itatively tailored. Extra trousora 
stretch your suit's lift.

Consider this:
Buy two for 1150

and tav« «v»n mort...
  v« to 140

Mother's Day Is May 12thl 
TAKI CINTIR STAG!

The totsl look from "Stag* 7" .,. 
makes you trua star! AH-teaion 
acatat* ooubl* knlti In 3 parti. 
Herb green, psprika, and curry. 
10-18. SKETCHED, ONE OF MANY

 iMfom  /( rMteM frot / te*« '0 montfM It My

HIM HAWTHORN! iOUUVAHO 9 3TMJW
MM kAKBWeoa OINTIR « kOf AI.TM OBMM

Momlsv Tdhi Priory, 10 to VilO^Saturtfay IP to «

SHOPPING CENTER


